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The Democratic meeting held in the

Court House oh Monday night last,

was the first rally of the party since the

November election. The presence at

that meeting of the true and tried
working men ofour democracy, shows

that "there is life in the old land yet."
The party is about to be thoroughly r- -

organized for another battle with the
enemy of the People. I>efeated, bvt

not cmtquere'l, !- the motto of the Ik-

inocracy, a- with r r.ewed energy it

gird- on it- armor for another on^et.

The Meeting declared a preference

for that well known citizen of Alleghe-

ny county, Den. Deo. \V. ( a--, as a

candidate for fJovt rhor, and In so do-

ing, without doubt, reflected the wish-
es of a majority of the party in this

county. Many of our people are per-
sonally acquainted with Gen. Cass and

admire and '-'eem him a- much a- a

private citizen as they do as a public

man. Should he be nominated, he

wiiirec ive a most enthusiastic -up-

port from the people of Pedford coun-

ty. But whether nomiripted, or not,
the friends of Gen. Pass in Bedford,

will, uf? they have always done h< reto-

fore, give a cordial support to the can-

didate of the party.

j\n'i .U)KM LUiisianov.

The failure of the bill to legislate in-
to office the defeated candidate for Re-

ceiver ofTaxes in the* city of Phila-
delphia, does not produ the slightest

ripple upon the flow of popular opin-

ion. The defeat of that iniquitous

measure is so entirely in curord with

the popular expectation and desire,
that none but those immediately inter-
ested in the success of the bill and those
legislators who belong to the "ring."
have felt the slightest prick of dfssip-

it upon them. Tml'f*mlcnce of the

caucus commended itself to the popular
judgment, in the rose of the Pelt/ bill,

s and will be the more admired if exer-

cised in regard to the more sweeping

and dangerous lueasuri-w, the Police

and Registry Bills.

fSpring, who, upon the most trivial ex-

cuse, reject the ballots of Democrats?-
|>;t not tfil- negligence prevail any

longer. The election, next Oetoliery

will be one of great importance. A

(iovernor, .1 udgeof the Supreme (!iairt,

State Senator, lieprtsoutatives in the

ijCgi-iature, Prothonotarv, Sherifl, Ac.,

arc- to be chosen. The battle will be

fiercely contested. The sprint election

will be a skirm.-h for the vantage-

ground. Let us see to it that we drive

In the enemy's pickets, from one end

of the line to the other.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING!

Reorganization of the Party'
Gmtxti nr.tr>Y FOR V\Ter BIT-

i i.t:

Election ofll.-lejEWte to the Stole lon\r-n-
-t ion.

Spfw!i. Rrnlnl ions etc.. etc.. etc.

Pursuant to previou.-. notice, the

I >emoerats of Bedford county assein-

bied iu Mass Meeting, at the Court
Ilou-e, in Bedford, on Monday eve-

SI.A.VUEB or TMEI.IVIXO AS It ESEAI).

The Yankee is insolent, vain, hypo-

critical and mean. He doubts the vir-

tue of all men and women, and has

abundant r-ason to suspect his own.

He is never happy except in impu-

dently prying into the business of his

neighbor. He makes tariffs to regu-

late the trade of the people, and he in-

vents sumptuary laws to control their

appetites. He is never satisfied uutii

he ha- looked iri every man's pot. A

low, lawivrou- and ob-eene radical

from Maine, nan nil Per ham, ha- re-

ported a bill from the Committee on

Pensions which outdoes ail that the

New England Pharisees have yet at-

tempted in the way of exercising -u-

-pefviftion over their fellows. The

espionage of a despotism, with its tens

of thousand- of janisaries and algua-

zils is,pleasant in comparison with the

prying meanr' -s of the Atninadab

.Sleeks who control the radical party in

Congr--. We approach the subject

with unfeigm d reluctance. '1 he ob-
ject of the bill is to withdraw the pen-

sion of the government from the wid-

ow- and children of deceased soldiers,

if the widow- are under suspicion of
having abandoned the path of virtue,
or are charged with being involved in

any unlawful attachment. They must

make a clean bill of moral health lie-

fore they can approach the trea-ury

for their monthly dole. This is the brief
outline of the bill. The accuser and
the judge of the widow are not desig-

nated. it wit! not do to accept the cal-
umnies of envious neighbors and scan-
dal-mongers. The government, in or-

der to fully carry out this proposi-
tion, will be compelled to keep in pay

an army of spies to hold vigilant watch

over the widows of our dead heroes.

Over every hundred soldiers' widows,
the federal government must set a spy.

These minions should be caste red, like

tho-e who zealously guard the harems

of the East. Or, a Bureau will have

ning last, Sth inst. The court room

wa well filled, with an intelligent and

attentive audience. On motion of O.

E.Shannon, Esq., HON. THOMAS

R()SE, ofMonroe tp., was called to the

chair, with A-a How-are, Jas. Sill,

Win. W. Lam burn, Jno. B. Pluck,
Ham'l Elliott, David Evans, George

Roades, Win. if. Pearson, as \*ice

presidents, and Josiah Ritc-hey, G. G.

Burns, A. J. Sansoni and Francis

Wert/., as Secretaries.
The following were appointed a

Committee on Resolutions: A. D.
Koorvtz, Esq., J. T. Gephart, P. G.

Morgart, John C. Figard, Jonathan

: Bow-'-r, A. Z'.-mbower, J. 15. Fluke,
JohuZaller, Geo. lioades, Dan'l Evans,
Jos. Sou.-ter, John Filler, Adam Koons,
John Itedinger, Samuel Berkheimer,
F. 1). Beegle, John S. Scholl, Moses
Crisman, Josiah Ritchey, Geo. S. Pot-

' tcr, Henry Fluke, Daniel W. "Ame-.

Hon. B. F. Meyers was then called
i upon to address the meeting. Mr. M.

rt-ponded iu a logical and convincing

effort, after which O. E. Shannon, Esq.,

was called out, who entertained the
meeting in an able and amusing

. speech.
The Committee on Resolutions then

reported through their Chairman, A.

D. Koontz. Esq., the following, after

the unanimous adoption ofwhich the

pointment. The senators who absen-

ted themselves from the suasions ofthe
Senate, in order to defeat this bill, are

fully sustained by the people. Scarcely
a murmur is heard against the cour-e

which they pursued. Even radical
newspapers of the most mendacious
sort are abashed into silence. So much
for boldness and independence. We

have observed with care the tone of
the pros of the State, and are forced
to the conclusion that this exponent of

public opinion, without distinction as

to politics, is decidedly averse to the
extravagant, high-handed and sweep-

ing measures proposed in the legisla-

ture. The newspapers of the State,
with the exception of a few servile

sheets, have spoken oat in manly pro-
tesl against the pa-ting and folding

swindle, and the Philadelphia Journals,
radical, democratic and independent,

with only two exceptional cases, op-

pose the various Police Bills under

legislative consideration. There is al-

-o some nervousness in tin* radical pa-

pers on the subject of the proposed

Registry Law. This measure i de-

signed by its authors to hamper the

democrats. That it will have this

effect, In a few districts, is quite pos-

sible. This would lie the case in Phil-

adelphia, Luzerne and Schuylkill,

which have a heavy naturalized demo-

cratic vote. But the reverse would
prove true in Pittsburg and Allegheny,

which poll a very large naturalized

radical vote. In the*** places the Reg-

istry Ijiiwwould be a hindrance to the

radicals. In the rural districts, they

would suffer more by a strict registra-
tion than the democrats. Bradford,

Tioga, Potter, Warren, Erie, Craw-

ford and Law rente gave, last fall, about

17,000 radical majority. These coun-

ties are situated on the borders of

New York and Ohio and adjoin

radical counties in those States.?

With a rigid registration they cannot

give over 10,000 radical majority. In

all the radical buckwheat counties, of

which Somerset, with its 1,400 anti-

democratic majority, is an example,

the registration law will be hailed with

the maledictions of the mountaineers.

The foreign-horn citizen will, also, re-

gard it as a barrier in his way, and if

he has, in the past, voted the radical

ticket, will, in the future, cast his bal-

lot for the democracy which strives to

shield him from this Mow leveled at
his rights.

it is apparent, therefore, to many

far-sighted radicals, that the millstone

which this Registry Law is intended
to tie about the neck of the democracy,

will inevitablydrown and destroy radi-
calism. Hence the radical politicians of

the State are far from being a unit in

favor of the adoption of this measure,

independent thinkers among tiiein

earnestly hope that the same intrepid

courage which saved the State from the

disgrace of forcing into office a defeated
candidate, will also save the radical

party from the necessity of carrying
through the coming campaign the bur-

den of the Registration Law. Whet-In r

the views of these men willfind expres-

sion and support among radical mem-

bers of the legislature, remains to be

seen. One thing Is certain, (he people

will sustain those who oppose tills
in >asure and condemn those who force

to be formed by a radical Congress to

examine into the habitf, deportment,

maimer of life, expenditures, daily

Walk and conversation of the widows

of those who saved the American U-
nion. When the hoard shall he form-

ed, Ike Kallock, Sereno Howe, John

Covode, 0. I\ Morton and John <V--

a shduld be made members. The

President of the Board should be the

murderous Massachusetts deacon who

is nameless.
This atrocious calumny of the radi-

cal- in Congress on deceased Union sol-

diers in the per-.nns of those they have

left behind, should lie deeply avenged.

The heroes entered the s'-rvice in the

belief that in the event of death, a

grateful nation would take care of their

wives and little ones. They parted
tearfully from their dear cues, and
rushed forward to risk life in a noble
cause. They rest now beneath the
damp -od, thousands of Them without
a rough inscription to mark the spot of

their burial. The radical Committee

on Pensions in Congress now propose

that they shall be branded with infa-
my as the sjiouses of indecent women,

unless their widows shall he able to

furnish proof ol chastity and conti-

nence. The Covodes, ()'Neils, Lo-

gans, Butlers, Chandlers and Mortons
except to pass for exemplars of econo-
my by saving a few millions in com-

pelling the widows of soldiers to furn-

ish proof of leading a blameless life,
in order that they may draw their pen-

sion. Many, many thousands of the

widows of our heroes, would shrink
in virtuous timidity from the brutal

investigation. The squanderers of

millions of money on greedy corpora-

tions would thus acquire a cheap repu-

tation by saving a few millions a year

from the pension list. Of all the dis-
gusting manifestations of radical mean-
ness, this proposition of the Pension

Committee in Congress is the worst.

For the honor of the country, for the

sake ofthe hallowed memories of the

past, let not the fame of our gallant

dead be tarnished by this infamous

proposition.

TllE Somerset Herald and Wh'uj, the

organ of the Somerset radicals, calls
upon its political friends in that county

to give particular attention to the elec-

tion of Assessors and Judges and In-

spectors of Election, warning its read-

ers that there will probably hea strin-

gent Registry Law enacted by the pres-

ent Legislature, under which it will be

ofgreat advantage to a political or-

ganization to have the control of the

Assessors mid Election boards. We

are obliged to our friend of the Herald
and Whip for this timely suggestion.

Democratscan see what is to come

wherever the opposition get the offi-
eers named by the Herald and Whig.
There is generally too much careless-
ness on the part of our friends in re-

gard to the Spring elections. Many

votes are lost in the Full, because of

the remissness which permits radical
election officers to be chosen in the

meeting adjourned:

Resolved, That, the Democracy of
Bedford county reiterate the princi-
ples of civil government which have

! for snore than half a Century distin-
: guished the party of the people from

that of the oligarchy which aimsat tlie
centralization of pow* r at the Federal
capito! and is constantly encroaching
upon the rights and privileges of the
l'eople and the States reserved to them
at the formation >: the Republic.

Resolved, That the effort now being
j made by the leaders of the radical
oligarchy in Congress, to wrest from
the People of the several States, the
right to control and regulate the suf-
frage for themselves, by adopting ana-
mendtnent to the Constitution, through
the agency of legislatures chosen upon
issues which ignored the suffrage ques-
tion. shows distrust of t lie popular

j judgment, is an insult to "Itepubli-
i cans*' as well as Democrats, and is

worthy only of the demagogues and
i conspirators who for eight years have
; blind-folded and cheated their follow-
| er.s.

Resolved, That we most respectfully
| remind our political adversaries that

the platform upon which (fen. Grant
was elected to the Presidency, contains

i the assurance that in the '"loyal states'"
the people thereof should have exciu-

! sive control ovbr the question of suf-
i frage, and that if the legislatures al-
j ready elected, lake away that control

| from the people of the "loyal states,"
i by ratifying the proposed amendment

to the Constitution, Known its Article
XV, they will show that the Grant
platform was a "delusion andasnare,"
a deliberate fraud upon those who.sup-
ported Gen. Grant at the ballot-box.

Resolved, Thai what was foretold by
the Democrats, hut hooted at as false
by the "Republicans," to wit that the
political equality of whites and blacks
is to be established by trickery and de-
ception, is about to come to pass, and
we, therefore, call upon honest and
sincere men in the "Republican" par-
ty to vindicate their honesty and sin-
cerity by repudiating the men who
have"deceived them.

Resolved, That the corruptions at
Washington by which hundreds of
thousands of acres of the public lands
are voted away, as subsidies to gigan-
ticcorporations, and by which millions
of the pubiic funds are pocketed iv
borers in the lobby, as in the case of
tiie Alaska purchase, and the extrava-
gance and reckless waste of the peo-
ple's money by the legislature at llar-
risburg, in the payment of useless
liangers-on, "an army of pasters and
folders," proves that the party in pow-
er has become rotten to the core and
should be discarded by the people.

Resolved , That Jacob Reed, Esq.,
be and he is hereby elected a delegate
to represent the people of Bedford
county in the next Democratic State
Convention.

Resolved, That whilst we declare our
opposition to every effort looking to
the forestalling of the action of the
State Convention, and whilst we desire
and intend that the delegate who rep-
resents this county in that Convention,
shall be left perfectly free to exercise
his own judgment as to what nomina-
tion may he most certainly calculated
to ensure the success of the Democratic
party, we express our preference for
Gen. Geo. VV. Cass, of Allegheny eo.,
as the candidate for Governor at the
next election.

Ift'AIITU AND HOME.? I"Pod by
Donald <}. Mitchell and Harriet
Beecher Stowe. No. 8, nenv ready and

for sale by all newsdealers, is an extra

number. Every person buying a copy
of this number will receive with it

a copy of a fine engraving from a re-
cent Herman picture entitled "The Pet
of the Village." It is printed on a sep-
arate sheet of thick, tinted paper, and
is a "valentine" from the publishers
to the readers of the 1 leurth and Home. |
No. 8 also contains a first page valen- !

tine picture by Nast; a. fowl valentine,
by Hock stein ; and the usual variety j
and excellence in all departments.? j
Price ten cents.
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WA-HINGTOX, February 2.
In the Senate n number ofbills were

iiJtrwluced and referred, one of them
relative to telegraphic communication
between the United State- and foreign
countries, aiictln r to increase tempor-
arily t be pay i f Lie officers of the army.

The consular and diplomatic bill was
taken up and quite a spirited debate
ensued on the amendment to reduce
the salaries of certain judges at Cape-
town, Sierra Leone, and New York,
appointed many years ago, under the
law to suppress the slave trade. A

substitute for the amendment was a-
dupted, requiring the judges to remain
at the towns to which they areappoint-
ed, and to l e paid only for the time
they are at their posts.

The lloe.se agreed to the Senate's
amendments to the bill to vacate cer-
tain office- in the States of Virginia,
Mississippi and Texas. The hill in re-
lation to the pension Jaws was further

considered and finally recommitted,
after which a bill was passed authoriz-
ing the construction of a bridge across
the Last river, b< .ween New York and
Brooklyn.

WASHINGTON, February 3.
In the Seaate, Mr. Whyte presented

a memorial of citizens of Baltimore,
protesting against any further delay
in the operations of the bankrupt law.
Several bill-were reported from com-

mittees to which they had beeu refer-

red. The cousuiar and diplomatic bill
was then taken up, and another lively
debate ensued. After the adoption of

several Amendments, the bill was pass-
ed, when the proposed constitutional
amendment front the House, to allow
colored suffrage, WHS taken up. Sever-
al amendments were proposed, but no
vote taken. The Committee on print-
ing madea report in relation to the

contract for stationery for the Interior
Department, together with a resolution
directing that ail payments under said
contract be withheld. The resolution

was adopted, and a bill passed to pro-
vide the mode of procuring stationery
for Congress.

The sergo.iiit-at-ariii.s brought to the

bar of tli.' House Messrs. F. Scanned
and Henry Johnson, of New York,
charged with contempt in refusing to
answer certain questions before the
select committee appointed to investi-
gate the alleged election fruudes in

New York. Quite an exciting debate
ensued. Mr. .Scanned was discharged
from arrest for contempt, but held in
custody, as was also Mr. Johnson,

bill was reported to authorize the

building ofa military and postal rail-
road from Washington to New York.
Laid over.

WASHINGTON, February 4.

In the Senate, the proposition from
the House for an amendment to the

constitution to allow universal suffrage

was.diK us.- -l, after which the patent
office appropriation bill was passed.

The House discharged from custody
Messrs. Scanned and Johnson, charged
with contempt for refu-;ng to answer
certain questions in relation to the
alleged New York election frauds.?

The Indian appropriation bill was tak-

en up, when quite an exciting scene
ensued, resulting in Mr. Holbrook,
the delegate from Idaho, after being
called to order for alleged violent lan-

guage, receiving a vote of censure. The
bill was then passed.

WASHINGTON, February ">.

The constitutional amendment pro-
viding for universal suffrage \va- taken

up and Mr. Williams offered a substi-
tute putting the whole subject of suff-

rage in the States under the control of
Congress. He then delivered a long
speech in favor of his propo ilion.?
Mr. Sumner made a speech in favor of

establishing universal suffrage by an

act of Congress, rather than by an a-
inenflmont to the Constitution which
must be submitted to the people before

becoming a law. Mr. Yiekers made a

speech opposing negro suffrage in
which he replied to the arguments of
Messrs. Williams and Sumner. Tne
Senate then took a recess until 7 o'clock
1. M.

Evening Session. ?Mr. Yiekers con-
cluded his argumernt on the universal
suffrage amendment to the Cons itu-
tion. Mr. Buckalew made a speech
in favor of submitting the amendment
to the State Legislatures for concur-
rence. The Senate then adjourned.

HOUSE.? A number of unimportant
bills and resolutions were presented
and disposed of. The House went into

Committee of the Whole, and Mr.
Hooper, of Massachusetts, delivered a
long speech on the finances. After
some discussion upon the Army Ap-

propriation bill the committee rose

and a recess was taken until 7.30 P. M.
Evening Hessian. ?The evening ses-

sion in the House was devoted to gen-
eral debate and a number of speeches
were made by different mc-mbefs.

nrcws i\u25a0? nuiKf.

Martin V. 15. Flegal, an estimable
young mnn ofGoshen township, Flear-
fteid county Pa., acidently shot him-
self on Montlay last, the ball entering
the left eye. lie wa- on his way to
shoot -oniedoga that were killingsheep,
when he -topped to assist his brother,
whose team had stalled with a stick
of timber, when by some means the

gun was discharged.

George Ilartman, jr., and A. 1). Hart-
man, distant relatives, had an alterca-
tion on the public highway, near Lo-
ganville, York county, on last Friday
evening, when tiie former dealt
the latter a blow on the head with a

club which caused his death in a few
hours.

A clergyman in upper Mt. Bethel
township, Northampton county, Pa.,
lias instituted suit against a brother
clergyman for slander. Clergymen

should confine their slanders to the
devil. It is safer.

Insurrectionary bands have appeared
in Catalonia, Spain. Troops have be<n
sent to disperse them. Madrid journ-
al- apprehend civil war, and urge the
Government to take active measures
and the people to unite against the re-

actionary party.
Later new - fromKouth America eon-

tain- no war news from Paraguay. The
Brazilian forces are said to have guie

to A uiteion to establish a Provisional
< lovemrnent,

Havana journals have published no
news from the seat of war for several
days. A general of the revolutionary
forces i- said to have been assassinated
by his companions.

A petition is to be presented to the
Missouri Legislature, by the advocates
of female suffrage, asking for an a-
mendment to the State Constitution so
as to strike the word "male" from that
instrument.

The roof of St. Patrick's Hall, at
Montreal, fell on Wednesday night
during a concert and ball at which two
thousand persons were present. Sev-

eral persons were injured, but it is
liop< i none were kiiled.

Springhiil College, six miles from
Mobile, Ala., was totally destroyed by
tire, with all its contents, Thursday
night. The students barely escaped
with their lives.

At Nashville, Tanoessee, yesterday r
llepresentative Brown was soundly
thrashed by Comptroller Blackburn,
and a newspaper reporter who attacked
Hcpre-entative Coyle came off second
best.

The House of the Georgia Legisla-
ture has refused to reconsider the reso-

lution referring negro eligibility to the

Supreme Court.

In Pittsburg, Pa., on Saturday, a
barber shot a boy dead for refusing to
go away from the barber's shop win-
dow. The murderer narrowly escaped
lynching.

A madman in Hannibal, Mo., under
religious excitement, killed his little
daughter, aged ten, horribly butcher-
ing the body, and offering it, he said,
as sacrifice.

Several well known Fenians have
left Canada for the United States, fear-

ing, it is said, revaiatious by Wneian,

Two picture frame factories and a
billiard table factory in New York
were burned on Saturday; total loss

$ll-5,000.

The average daily production of pe-
troleum produced in the Pennsylvania
oil region, for January, was 10,192 bar-
rels, bi ing an increase ol 400 barrels o-

ver December.

A New York thief has been sen-
tenced to forty years in the State Pris-

on lor attempting to shoot two police-
men.

A serious row occ ured at As pin wall,
January 22, between some sailors from

the U.S. steamer Tallapoosa and some
200 Jamaica negroes. < >ne ofthe sailors
was killed.

Fires at Valparaiso, December fit,
occasioned great loss of property, said
to amount to several hundred thousand
dollars. A number of persons perish-
ed in the flames.

Advices from San Domingo state

that the town of Say bo, in the province
of the East has pronounced against 13a-
ez, and is in open revolution

The Nebraska Legislature has pass-
ed a joint resolution asking Congress to

remove the Pawnee Indians from the

present reservation.
The New York Times says Messrs.

Mason and Slidell will shortly return

to this country in company with Jef-
ferson Davis.

A meeting was held in London,
Thursday night, in favor of granting
amnesty to the Fenian Prisoners.

Thirty persons were injured by the
falling inof the roof of St. Patrick's
Hall, at Montreal, someof them severe-
ly-

A little daughter of Mrs. S. A Hay-
wood, ofErie, fell into a tub of scald-
ing water, on the :10th instant causing
death the following day.

Travel lues been stopped in Canada

by a heavy fall of snow.

Giit E.vrKKi'uisESwixnm-ri.?One
would think the publie had been sufli-

cientiy duped ami done for during the
past few years to insure them against
further investments in gift enterprises.
Orphan asylums and other pretended
charitable schemes have cheated the
people out of not less than $2,000,000
or $3,000,000 since the close of the war.
Every one of these projects has proved
in the end to he a downright swind'e,
a shameless brazen fraud. Another of

these gift swindles, we hear, is soon to

be flaunted before the public. Tempt-
ing baits are to be held up to the gaze
of the unsuspecting, and a net spread
large enough to scoop in millions,
more or less. If the people are wise,
they will learn from experience that

they might just as well throw their
dollars away as to invest them in such
enterprises. They can invariably set
down any scheme which proposes to
give them more than the worth of their
money as a fraud, and no mistake.?
JVeic York Commercial.

PETPKKS' MUSIRAIJ MONTH I,V FOK

FKHRT'AKY.? The following choice
collection of New Music appears in the

February number of this valuable
magazine: '' I>o 1eight and Fear Not,"
a Hatred Hong, "Mistress Jinks of
Madison Square," Comic Song with
Chorus; "Down by the Deep, Sad Sea,"
Song and Chorus. Also the following
Instrumental pieces: '.Maiden's Blush,'
March, "Pink Itose Mazurka," and
Loving Thought# Scho'ttisch the price
of which in sheet form amountsfo s'!. Hi.

In addition to the Music, there are fif-

teen large pages of reading. This
Mammoth Monthly is published by
J. L. I'KTI.IIS, I'.IS Broadway, New
York, ana is furnished at the low price
ofsd per year. Sample copies, CO cents.

All those desiring to get their money's
worth will do welt to send for a copy.
No Musical Family can alford to be
wothout "Peters' Musical Monthly."
It gives, during the year, over #lO
worth of New Music, besides the
literary matter, and in order to help
our friends to a good thing, we will
ourselves receive subscriptions, at the
rate ofs3 per year; or club it with our
own paper for per year.

John Rager, of Milroy, Mifflincoun-
ty, Pa., killed a panther week before
last which measured eight feet in
length and weighed 200 p< mds.

SteUs.
' / i 111.ST MILLAND FARM l op
I I SALE?The nri'l has two pair of French
Bu ?, and two pair of Chopping Stones. is :lf .
celleat repair, and capable of doing a vtr. Ist;-
business a never failing water power is it.

1 good settlement. and no mill Higher than fi,
utile* Forfurtber particulars inquire of

declltf PI.Be GAZETTE
4 DA.-LAIN:?A Farm of 153

XV ®re one mile northeast of Bedf rd, with - >
ait. - cleared, balance in good timber. 20 acres
recently limed. 25 acres of fine eh-ver sod. two
nevar-lailitig springs and anairtindai.ee of other
running wa ?r. a go. i fruit orchard, n-w barn
log house ami ouet.uildir.g-, well adapted to grar
ing orgraiu growing, will be sold at a bargair,
Enquire <>f JOHN 8. SPROAT.

or J. W. DICK.HRSO.N.
novlSin'! Bedford, P

I 4 ki v ACRES OF TIMBERLANDjU'l LAND FOR BAJ.E FARMERS TAKE
NOTICE '.?l offer for sale a tract of timl r inn :

containing 100 acrer more or less, in St. (

township, adjoining laud- of Hoenttine - he:--
Kauffman. Reigbard Holderbaun . and

The land is well timbered with pine, white i.
chestnut oak ,te

, i,S'the best quality. Then
three - sw rnillsfr. m within one-half to one i: > u
half mile* of the land, and the timber i- *\u25a0.-

gotten to the mills. Uu'-baif the lent! ,-ns.

farmed when cleared. This is a desirable ;-
ertv. Persons wi- hing to purchase can addre-\u25a0"

S. G STATLER
declSmS Schellsbarg, Pa.

J MID SALE OR RENT. - 1!'
J[ dersigned \u25a0 ffers for sale or money rent, hit
mill property, situated near Hamilton Station,
the Bedford Railroad, 'foe mil! is in good re-
pair ha - a never : tiling water power, witn no ice
tocutand the land belonging tof LF- property .a
37j acres) ig will improved, having all necessary

! oa*-buildings erected thereon, with two go 1
me.vlow-. 'i tie - r-.porty li< - near one of the best
market in tie state, and wii! be rented for not
1. -- than 2 nor more than 3 years My only
r-ts.'U for making this offer is iJt health. F -

fur-her it:f irmati a Idress
H. F. ROHM

jancis .
Bioody Run, Pa.

I"*XIS FTOJiS' S \LL<>F VALF .-

j BLR RE '.L ESTATE?ON SATTRDAT. F-

-27f.. l- i.'. on the premises at Bridge; .-rt.

L ' i.dtrry township, Bedford county Pa
taicing 2.-H"acres. Iflh -acres cleared and if.
slate ' f caltivsttioc, having thereon erect', i
g..od dwotliog houses, a barn end other out-b
iugt; alio a saw mill with anaurp&Jsed watcr pov.- -

; er and in g \u25a0 d running order.
Tbe Fee n i Contnictog 136 acres. 5 . scr

j ed, with If good dwelling house andip'e: t. . . . . -

power thereon. Tliee f-ropertie- :

jttv-rtiba 'f tbc Bedford and Conne' . r
| ido:ids, the latter of which is now under ?.tract
i and is especteito he cotnptetcd within ye -r
I a depot is expected tows ereeted n| -a tb - larger

tract. Thesefaiats cannot fiil it be*one very
valuable, and capitalists art! specula- irs are .:-
vited to vi-?: them and see forthetn?e;ves

N-B Widow's Dower to remain in both pr-
ertie? until her death

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock, P M \u25a0 when fur r
terms will be matie known.

HENRY MILLER.
'

SAMEEL MILLER.
Executor* of the willof John Miller, dee'd

JOHN ALSTP, Auctioneer. f--V t

I V7"AhLTABLE REAL ESTATE AT
' \ PRIVATE SALE.

No. 1 contains SI acres in East Providence tp.,
, well timbered, I mile from the Pike at Rays Hill.

No. 2. 2l>o acres, 75 acres cultivated, balance
well timbered, good mill site, 6 miles south of

; Bloody Run,
No."-'!. 112 acres. 80 acres in good state of cuhi-

' vation. good buildings. 3 miles south of Bio- iy
\u25a0 Run.

No. J. 131 acres, 80 acres cleared, 2 mile* from
j Bl" -iyRun.

No. 5. 123 acres. 50 acres cleared, balance we''
j timbered, underlaid with Iron Ore. 4 miles south
j of Saxton

No. 6. Honse and iot on Main street, Bloody
Run. in a good business part of the town

' No. 7. 2 lots on Spring street, Bloody Rue- near

I Rail Road Station.
\u25a0 All of the above are valuable properties and

willbe sold on reasonable terms, or willbe traded
for good property here or in the west, bv

EDWARD F KERR
nov27m3 Bedford, Penn a

j LAND FOR SALE
\ ?The undersigned -ffers for sale the follow

ing valuable bodies of land :
, TIIKEE CHOICE TRACTS OF LA .YD.

1 containing 150 seres each, situated on the lilir s

i Central Kuiiroad. in Champaign county. State -if
; Illinois, 8 miles from the city of Urbana, and one
' mile fioui Kentual Station on said Railroad Two
j of the tracts adjoin, and one of them has a never

failing pond of wateruponit The cityof Urbana
; contains about 4.0C0 inhabitants. Champaign
| the greatest wheat growing county in Illinois.

ALSO? One-fourth of a tract of land , situated
in Broad Top township. Bedford county, contain
ing about 45 acres, with all the coal veins of Broad
Top running through it.

ALSO? Three Lots in the town of Coalmont,
Huntingdon county.

Jan 25. '66-tf F. C. REAMER

jpoK SALE OR TRADE.

! 2 tT&cts,of 100 a res each, within three miles of
; ' a depot on the Union Pacific Railroad, back of

i Omaha.
i I tract of bottom land, timbered an-ipraire. two

miles from Omaha city.
One-third of 7.tH)O acres in Fulton county. Pa ,

including valuable ore. mineral and timber lan
, near Port Littleton.

. ; Over 4.00 C acres of valuable ore, coal and tiin
. j bc-r lands in West Virginia.

Also ?32(i acres of land in Woodbury co.. lowa
ALSO? 1 wenty-live one aero lots, adjoining the

. i borough of Bedford, with limestone rock for kin
; | or quarry, on the upper end of each.

ALSO

80 acres in Franklin Co., lowa,
i ALSO.
> 5 lotsofground, in Bedford. 50 by 240 ft., formci

; ly f art of the Lyons' estate.

r ALSO?The Amos Farm of lO'J acres, adjoining
Bedford.

ALSO?A Farm of 107 acres in Harrison town j
0. E. SHANNON.

' j jun2l,'67yl Bedford, Pa

sltsrfUaufou.s.

yottfcs, &r.

"YTOTICE. WANTED at the Sed-
ford Foundry, OLD CASTINGS of every de-

scription. for which the highest price willbe paid.
dec2sjr6 sHIKES A JORDAN

* ItCHITECTUKE. ?Lienerai and
.~\ detailed plans and drawings, for Churches

and other Public Buildings, Private Residences,
Ac . furnished at short notice and at reasonable
prices. C. N HICKOK,

jan2Vif Bedford, Pa.

TESTATE OF JOHN BAILEY,
Xli DEC I'.?Letters of administration haying
been granted to the undersigned, by the Register
of Bedford county, upon the estate of Jno. Reiley,
lato of Juniata township, Bedford county, dec d ,
alt perrons indebted to said estate are requested to

make immediate payment and those having claims
will present them properly authenticated for set-

tlement. JOHN REILEY,
JOSEPH H- MELLEN,

jandwg Adm rs.

IjIXEX'l"T< Hi'S N< iTlt'E.?Notice is
*j hereby given that Letters Testamentary

have been granted by the Register ofBedford Co.

to the subscriber, re.-i Lug in Bedford, Pa., on

the Estate snd Willof Hon. Wm. T. Dougherty,
late of said borough, dee'd. Allpersons indebted
to said Estate are notified and required to make
payment immediately and those having claims

thereon cm present them dulv authenticated for

settlement. W.M. HARTLEY.
jsu22w6 Executor.

UTORS* NOTlCE.?Notice is
herebv given, that letters testamentary on

the estate ofDavid Points, late of Bedford twp.,
dee d., have been granted to the undersigned AH
persons indebted to said estate are requested to

make immediate payment, and those having claims

will present them,' properly authenticated, for

settlement. M. A. POINTS, £x"r.

jau'22w6

I~AOR< )TH V SMITH, by her next
/ friend, Elisha Smith, v# WILLIAM P

SMITH.
In the Common Pleas ofBedford county. No. 8.

Nov. Term, 1539. Subpoena on Libel for Di-
vorce.
The undersigned appointed by the Court, a com-

missioner to t ike testimony and report the facts
in this ease, will attend tor that purpose, at his
office, in Bedford, on Monday, the loth day of

February next, at 10 o'clock, A. M , when and

where all persons interested may attend, if they
think proper JOHN MOW ER,

jaa29w3 Comm'r._

rpAVERX LICENSE.' ?Notice is

I hereby given that the following named per-
sons have made application for Tavern and Res-
taurant license, at Feb. Sessions, ISO 9 :

The following persons have made application
for Tavern and Restaurant License, at Feb. Ses-
sion, (22d davl 1999.
Wtn. Long, Londonderry twp., Tavern.
Geo. Troatraan, Jnniata twp., Tavern.

Aaron W. Rued, South.Woodbury Tp., Tavern
janlawd O K SHANNON, Clerk.

I IST ofCauses j>ut down for Febru-
ary Term, 1369 Adjourned Court, 221 day :

S. S. Fluck et al vs Abel Putt
same vs Jacob Kabul
same - vs James Bowser

F. D. Beeglo vs Val. Dull
Mary Alice Forney et al vs Mathius Forney
A. 0. Vaughan vs R. M Trout,et al
Hester 8. Barclay, et al vs Win Hoffman
Isaac L. Fickes vs G. T. McCormick etal

same vs same
Laana Smith ct al vs Alex Messersmith
Win. States A Co vs Martha L Tate
Peter Cramer vs Wtn Kama
F. D. Beegle vs Danl. Wentz et al

Same vs same
Wm. Kellerman vs Saml Lehman et al

Moritz Klalirc vs The Hunt. A B. T. M.
R. R A C Co.

Richard Langdon vs Riddlesb'g Coal A Iron
Company, et al

Henry F. Logue, et al vs Sol. Smith
Middle Woodbury tp. vs Epb-Longenecker,et al

Certified Jariuarv 25, 1869.
0. E. SHANNON.

JttßwS Prot.

N'OTIOEOF APPEALS.?Notice is
hereby given that appeals from the us-es-

ment for the year 1869, will be heard at the Com-
missioners' Office, in Bedford, for the several dis-
tricts of the county, as follows, viz :
For Juniata, Schell-burg Bor . Harrison, Napier.

St Clair and St. Clairsville Bor., on Monday,
March Ist.

For Londonderry. Cumberland Valley. Colerain.
Rainsburg id<>r., Southampton. Monroe and

East Providence, on Tuesday, March 2d.
For West Providence, Bloody Run Bor., Hope-

well. Snake Spring, South Woodberry, Mid-
dle Woodberry and Woodberry Bor , on
Wednesday, March .'id.

For Broad Top, Coaldale Bor., Liberty, Saxton
Bor . Union, Bedford Bor., and Bedford Tp.,
on Thursday, March tth

No subsequent appeals will be heard except in
cases where it is shown that persons wore unable
to atteud at the time and place above indicated.

Attest : DAVID HOWSARE,
J. U. Fisntn. PETER M BARTON,

Cl'k DANIEL P. BEEGLE,
febOwd Commissioners.

rkLACKSMITH SlltiP lor RENT.
The Blacksmith Shop at Lyons' Tan Yard,

in Bedlord tp., is offered for rent on reasonable
terms There is no other shop within four miles.
For further information, inquire of

T if. A N J LYONS,
jan-tn2 . Bedford. Pa.

LIME RILLS, PROGRAMMES
O POSTERS, and all kinds of PLAIN AND
FANCY JOB PRINTING, done with neatness
and despatch, atTHKGAZBTTB office

yirE ARE COMING,

AND WILLPRESENT TO ANY PERSON

Sending us a Club in our Great

One Dollar Sale of Dry and Fancy

G O O D S,

A WATCH, piece of SHEETING. SILK DRESS
PATTERN, Ac., A. .

FREE OF COST.

Oar inducements during the past few years have
been large.

\Y]\u25a0: NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES
OF PREMIUMS.

We have made many important additions to our

Winter Stocks, and have largely extended our
Exchange List, and we now feel confident to meet
the demands of our extensive patronage

Soul for IVrif Circular.

Catalogue of Goods and Samples sent to any
address free. Soul money by registered letter.

AJdrcss all orders to

J. S. HAWES A CO.,

13 Federal St., Boston, Mass.
P. 0. Box C.
Wholesale Dealers in Dry and Fancy Goods, Cut-

lery, Plaied Ware, Albums, Leather Goods.
Ac., Ac., deelBwl2

| y Burton's

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
WARRANTED to remove all desires for Tobacco.
It is entirely Vegetable and harmless. It Puri-
fies and enriches the Blood, Invigorates the Sys-
tem, possesses great Nourishing end Strengthen-
ing power, is an excellent Appetiser, enable? the
Stomach to Digest the heartiest food, makes sleep
refreshing, and establishes robust health Smok-
ers and Chewers for Sixty Years Cared Price,

fifty cents, post free A treatise on the injurious
effects ot Tobaceo, with lists of references, testi-
monials. Ac., sent free. Agents wanted. Address
Dr. T. R, ABBOTT, Jersey City, N. J Sold by
all Druggists. dcclSwlfi

I ) LEISTER'S NOTICE. -All jt r-
-1 sons innterested, are hereby notified that the

following accountants have filed their accounts in

the Register's Office of Bedford county, and that
the same will be presented to the Orphans Court,
in and for said county, ou Tuesday, the 2bd day
of Feb., next, at the Court House, in Bedtord. for

confirmation :

The account of Ab'rtu Ritehoy ono of the I.x r-
of the last willand testament of Abraham Kitohey,
late o( Snake Spring township, dee'd.

The final account of John Zeller, adiu'r. ot the
ostatool John S. Zeller, late of Juniata tp , dec d

The account of Henry A Samuel Miller, Executors
of the last Will, Ac , of John Miller late ot Lon-
dondeorv township, dee'd

jan22w4iid. Certified 0. E. SHANNON.J 1 Register.

nrvii:u' OF THI: m 4Hiiiar.
(Jorreeted tvery wel .

Piuj.Ai'KU'HiA, ¥fb. HE
FLOUR.- The quotation-are?

Northwest -n|-rline, ?-"..00 (uo.-M

Xorthwewt extra, <*

Northwest extra family, 7.2-V" E2N
Penna. and WesTln sup., 6.00 7.''"
iVmia. utul West'ti extra, 7.00 'H.oo
Pen rut. and VVest'u family, ENO " 10.L0
Penna. and W'est'n fancy, 9.00"/ 10. '>o
Jive flour, 7.00(5 8.00

GRAIN.?We quote?
Pennsylvania red, per bus., $l.O 15.1.70
Southern "

California, 44

White, 44 2.W"2.20
itye, 41 0.0051.00
Corn, for yel., 4 ' 0.87010.88
flats,

*

44 '(a:,-~xz
PROVISIONS.?We quote?

Mess Pork, per bb!., $33-r '(54.00
liacon Hams, [>er lb., 2<> {2lc
Salt Shoulder-, " 12c
Prime Lard, 4* 17c

SELJ>S.?We quote
Cioverseed, JKT at fIEOO ??? 9..'0
Timothy, 44 " .7">" -L2-".
Flaxseed, 44 2.00"'2.60

SPECIAL NOTICES.
CLOTHING

LOWE* THAM rust TEN I'EABK.

OVERCOATS. ?Fine all-wool Chinchilla and Fur
Hearer reduced to $18.06

Of the newest and most stylish material, cut

ami make, which have been sold at. .825 00

A great variety of all style*. upwards

from s*?<*
SKATING JACKETS.?The bert assortment in the

city, selling offvery 1 w

PANTALOONS. all-W' A Cassimere, reduce J to $3.00

VESTS --Fine, ALL-woo! Cas.-Jtcere. redaeerl to $3 00

Brsixess COATS, in great variety, at prices equal-
ly low.

Bovs' CLOMBING. very low indeed.
Our w hole stock of Men's, Youth". Boy:-,

and. Children s Clothing to be sold \u25a0 at at a

great Reduction of Prices, which are in all
case- guaranteed lower than the lowest

elsewhere, or the rile cancelled and money
refunded. *

CALL ASD EXAMINE our goods alter having exam

ined those of the ''sacrificing" houses before
purchasing. A FAta TEST IS ALLWE ASK.

Half tc sy hetrceen i BENNETT A Co..
Fifth and TOWER HALL,

Sixth Street*, ) 518 MARKET ST.,
PHILADELPHIA ,

ASH 600 BBOADWAT, NEW YORK.
Oct) Oy 1

DEAFNESS, IJIHNO.VE.-SS, anil Ca-
tarrh treated with the utmost success by T.
ISAACS, M I) and professor of Disrate* of the
Eye and Est in the Medical College or I'eua-
sy/vani-i\u25a0 12 years experience, (formerly of

Lcyden. Holland . No. 805 Arch Street Pbila.
Testimonials can be seen at his office. The medi-
cal faculty are invited to accompany their pa-
tients. as he has no secrets ia his practice. Arti-

ficial eyes inserted without pain. No charge for

examination july3, 88vl

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM.? Essays
for Young Men on the interesting relation of
Bridegroom to Bride, in the institution of Mar-
riage.?a Guide to matrimonial feiicity, and true

happiness, bent by mail in sealed letter envel-

pes free of charge. Address. HOWARD ASSO-
CIATION, Box P., Philadelphia, Pa.

aug2B'6Byl


